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In Autumn Woods.

Now ankle deep in mottled leave»,
That o’er me cant their trembling 

j ebower
Through rustling paths of autumn woods, 

I rove a meditative hour.

Coming Music.

The musical season is on the eve of itH 
opening, and we shall soon be in the 
midst of a hurricane of concerts. It is 
superfluous to suggest that “classical” 
music will form the staple of these enter
tainments, will as usual delight the few 
that understand and appreciate it, and 
bore the many who do not understand 
4 but who wish to appear to do so. Tunes 
as in the past, will, when by accident 
the are beard, be frowned at openly and 
enjoyed secretly ; and also as in the past, 
what is clear and easily comprehended 
will be voted vulgar and commonplace, 
and what is recondite ann baffling will be 
voted the “proper caper.” There is cant 
in art as in everything else, and of all 
the cants the very cant of cant is that 
which insists in ignoring the beautiful 
because it is easy of comprehension, in 
favor of the ugly because it is net. This 
may seem like heresy to the exclusive 
few, who, believing that the worth of 
music is in exact proportion to the diffic
ulty found in understanding it, wish to 
reserve to themselves the sacred privilege 
of dilating with the right emotion ; bu^ 
to the many who love music for music’s 
sake and who are charmed by what it 
dees rather than what it does not tell 
them, it will appear very much in the 
light of co

Says the louih't Companion :—The 
keeper of a prison in Alabama, who wi«h 
cd to reform the convicts, found them 
implacably sullen and rcvengful. All bis 
attempts at kindness were met with sus
picion and savage jeers. One day lie went 
among them carrying a beautiful baby 
who laughed and crowed and held out its 
arms to them as to friends.

The men gathered about it with flushed 
faces and wit eyes; they spoke to it 
tenderly they touched its gown with 
rcveianco It was to each of them his own 
child in the fai away home he had lost. 
The friendly keeper found them after* 
wards more amenable to kindness and 
reason. The touch of tint baby’s hand 
still resti d on their lirai ts.

Did the leader ever look foi the secret 
of the baby’s power, or think how wise 
and high was Mod’* purpose in planting 
in the vilest and most vicious soul an 
instinct, which pay* homage to helpless 
Innocence ? The man, liowcvor long dor
mant in the, brute awaken* at the baby's 
touch.

For the same purpose the Saviour came 
first Into the world—not as a bunion king* 
not own mighty spiiltual prescr.ee, hut us 
a loving little child

No brute force, no power of money 01 
rank, can gain from a man tho fealty 
which he pay* to weakness and purity. 
The wild-beast passions In hi* lirait lie 
down logo!hoi and a little child lead* 
them.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Acadian
l’i

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff*

*In a world of shams even a picturesque 
liar hoe its place:

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Humility ia so rare that it usually gets 
called mean spiritednees.

^ Miuard’s Liniment for sale every

Time Table of Trains in,.

-FOR-
Soft melodies move round mv feet, 

And fill the air far overhead— 
Low whispering voices passing by— 

The spirits of the Summer dead. 1891. fritGOING WEST.
With them I muse on memories, 

Unconsciously with theirs in tune,
And dreamily go back to days 

When life was warm in joyful June.
The spaces in the leafy roofs 

Have wider grown ; sunshine lias found 
Free iiaseage, and through gray tints

A shattered rainbow on the ground.
A shattered rainbow ! Ah ! how like 

The late my youth’s idea found ? 
Those glorious diearns, what are they

A shattered rain boy on the ground.
On tree-tops each forsaken nest 

Looks lonely,now the birds have flown, 
Not even by a murmur blest 

Of loving songs it once has known.
Bo joys of old no longer thrill

My heart, as once, with rapture
strains ;

And where they chanted all is still,
The silent nest alone remains.

Days fall like leaves, and mine grow 
brief

The woods and I arc growing old ;
But what remains oUife or leaf,

Kike these, may change to gold.

Curing Pork.

Following plan for curing pork has the 
experience of years to hack it* excellence. 
The barrel in which the pork U to be 
placed must be peifectly clean. If a 
barrel is used for this n second time it 
must be cleansed perfectly, fur if a sus
picion of taint remains the meat It ill 
spoil. A barrel which has livid any kind 
of liquor will not keep pork, hut a molas
ses barrel docs nicely.

Cover the bottom of the barrel with 
’•alt. Put in o layer of pork, turning 
tho rind* toward* the *idu of the ban el, 
and packing the piece* os closely a* por* 
sible. Fill all space* nnd cover the local 
with *alt. Continue to pack in this way 
until the cask 1* nearly full, udng an ex
tra allowance of *alt for the top, Fit a 
board to the top of the meat, and keep 
in pines with two or thiee clean winner. 
Now fill the barrel with saturated brine, 
and bo assured that your si.lo pork i* 
well packed. It 1* wise to watch the 
brine, however, if the weather I* w,iwif 
and if It looks the least red or mouldy 
poet it off, scald and skim It, and whAi 
cold drain it into the barrel. If there L 
not enough brine to cover tho meal, put 
a* much wait into a pail of water a* ii 
will dissolve, ai.d drain it into a barrel.

Ham and Bacon.- Back the mint in n 
sweet clean cask, and cover with brine 
made a* follows : Take half as much 
water as will cover the mi nt, and put in 
all the salt It will dhsol « ; add the other 
half of the Water required, with two 
quarts of molasses and a quarter of a 
pound of saltpetre for each hundred 
pounds of meat. In si* weeks the meat 
will lie ready for Ntiioking. It whouId he 
hung in the smokehouse for a day or two 
liefore the smoking begin*, to dry it off. 
In warm weather a dark smokehouse I* 
necessary, to guard ngain*l fife* A„ 
soon as the meat Is sufficiently smoked 
which is largely a matter of latte, each 
piece should tie enveloped in a strung 
paper hag fastened securely, so no Insect 
can get through whereJl is lied, and hung 
In a dry piece. Our last ham w/t* cooked 
early In July end was perfect.

Unventilated Cellars.

There la no reason why the cellar should 
he an unventllatod hole under the house, 
with no outlet except through the living 
rooms of the house above- Yet how 
often, and not alone in farming districts, 
by any means, is it a fact that on open, 
ing the cellar door one instantly recoils 
from the damp, musty odor, heavily 
freighted with the aroma of decaying 
vegetables, rancid, sour and obtioxioii* 
things. Let no one Imagine that these 
4>ul vapors are closely shut in when th® 
doors are fastened ; they steal through 
cracks and crevices In tho (hois and about 
the partitions ; they enter unhidden the 
living and sleeping rooms : they touch 
■ml pollute the life blood of the precious 
child no less than the strength of mature 
middle life, while they waste the waning 
energies of the aged. Away with tin so 
pits of death : let them be supplied with 
the means of ventilation, and let the 
means thus supplied fie Intelligently 
used,

Do not he afraid to open the door* 
and windows of the cellar on cleni days 
It la much better to have pure air In the 
cellar than to keep too close and damp 
When the cellar Is musty nnd a disagree- 
aide odor noticed, the entire house is 
likewise affected. If the air In the cellar 
is damp It may be thoroughly dried by 
placing In it a peck of fresh lime in an 
open box. A peck of lime will absorb 
about seven pounds, or more than three 
quart* of water, and In this way a collar 
or milk-room may soon be dried oven in 
the hottest weather. If a cellar has a 
damp smell and cannot be thoroughly 
ventilated, a few traya of charcoal- set 
around on the floor, shelves, and ledge* 
will make the air pure and sweet If 4 
large basketful of charcoal he placed Hi n 
damp cellar where milk Is kept there 
will ho no danger of it becoming tainted.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. _ 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Ï- ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
«'A-.2o

lîïüiSîS
•O 30 105 
10 :»7 l 22
10 5-, ,45
» 1 22 2 55
11 M :i 5o 

11 “ :»ft i i6

r,.Halifax— l’vo 
Wfmlnor Junr 
Windsor 
Hants port 
Avonport 

01 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfvillo 
0(1 Port William* 
71 Knntvlllo 
80 Watervillo 
83 Berwick 
H8 Aylimford 

102 Middleton 
lift Bridgetown 
130 AnnapoliH Ai’y

A- u> 0
“The words that burn” go iuto the 

waste-paper basket first.

If you have a* many friends os John
son’s Anodyne Liniment, you arc a 
fortunate person.

To subdue an enemy —how paltry 1 
To conquer a friend—how soul-eatiefy11 
mg!

:« oo14
NEAT, 68

NEWSY, 68
INTERESTING.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
It has been tho aim of the pnbliahera 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to ils readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Ilow well we ha vo succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndgv. Cer
tain it is we lmVe met with a measure 
of Buccvm, and encouraged Ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
tend to nui ko tho Acadian for 1891 
better than iver before.

Don’t let rheumatism settle on you this 
month ; Try Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment, it never fails.

Before doing bad, it might be wise 
to remember that maybe this is the day 
when you will get caught in it.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shil 
oh’* porous plaster. Price 2fl~cerita. Bold 
by ueo. V. Rand.

One of the objections to the self-made 
man i* that lie has often failed to put him" 
self together so as to work noiselessly.

f:

GOING EAST.

A.M.
I'M.Annapolis lu've

Interesting Features : ^ wmmZ"
ISclitorinlfa i 47 n^wic'iT'

Timely topics tliacuwd (rum »n 5J KnlivUi'J” 
independent .(Midpoint—"lionc.t, indu* ni Port Wilimm. 
pendent, leur lune," en Wolfvillo

Coi-rospondcncc 1 ÏÜ Av*'^,„Prt°

Correspond» nee on matters of public V 
interest invil.d- the p.opin', forum. ^

I .ovni Mi-WN : 130 llelllnx arrive
Terne, neeurnln nnd euinprutiennive. , *!:„ * rnlmi nro run mi Kn.iPln stnr,

Furni.lied by a ,l„ff of «ide-nwnko ïïïj1 Si. '"i".'j'""' "'M «ill 
eoireipopdtnln from different pnrti of ixtiptod, " run dally, ni,i,,|„
Ibo county, I'min» Ilf tho Oo-nwallla V„n,.v .. ..

Current Event* « p,

Tho Aoaman keeps its renders in „ ,nlllfl <lf tho Nova s,„uH .
touch with the lending event» of lire ! , n ,1"“vo Middleton m 10l ......
d.y in nn noeiirnU nnd n ndnblc form. -l-Jni^rCw™^"!^,, ,,

Ci-iH|> AvttoioÉ 1 i;«|..3
Mrlght, Interenting nnd origin*!, by cm; 1 <-nvc^V..rni.,«iT1,.i'1Vi'|'J.n1'.','";''"“"I 

somo of tho best literary talent of tho , 0,1 Mon<,*y» Wctfntedny nn.l KrAinv*/?!» 
Province. P*ni-
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I 15Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable i* 
the verdict of all who u*e Nasal Balm, 
and better Mill, there is no case of cold in 
the bend or Catarrh that it will not cure.

3 3R
3 44
3 53
412
415

“What do you *ay to a tiamp after 
dinner ?” asked Walker, anxious for n 
walk. “Nothing, I unchain tho dog.”

THAT HACKING" COUGH can be 
ho quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Bold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

Woman U a greedy creature. Bho 
robbed man of a rib at tho offset of her 
career and *lio has boon after hi* heart 
over since.

4 43
:i4d I! 00
•I ::<) 0 35

g

m,'

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and 
Bronchitis imlitc<llately relieved by Hhil* 
oil’s Cure. Bold by Geo. V. Itanil, drug-
ui.l. Liter II 3 Htfluotioni* I Vnr^.li?"vë.".11 W

Select ion* from Ihuiou* writer*, earn* i t," ........... ’
fully made with an eye to vn.i.ty and John fm 1)1,1,/nnd "nm!,'l,w"« 
brigbtne**—alone wortli the» ubucrlp*. day, Wr.lne.ilay and s.u,, ,i„v 
ticu price, Inrua hum Ann*|Kdi« i„ M

iniernntlnnnl itoimin l.-uw» si ,i„|m y 

loamM h** HallwayHUVO ft. JoliII nt (1 2ft It. in iiuiiv kiln 
d«y excepted nnd h :m ,, ,|aj|Y ,* 
•huigor, Portland and II,y,t"

-OTÆ'ÜT"--"..... .

“How i* It you are halo and hearty 
at your age, Uncle John ?” “I gno** 
il'* hccatiNO I’ve always been so busy 
that Î never had time to attend to my 
h.ialth.”

Many wowen suffer in sillenco from 
• he troubles peculiar to their »ex rather 
than consult a physician. Let them try 
Dr William*’ Pink Pills and they will 
no longer feel life a burden.

In a half column of local item* print
ed lait week In a Nort Carolina news
paper In a town of3000 Inhabitant*, nine 
culoneU were mentioned, all residents 
of the town.

iUj '■very Mon- j
- nnd m. 1
•' "U >41*111 |

All KO to make THE 
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most attractive.
81 PER YEAR.
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BRnS
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I 

Yarmouth,
BE3ST I3ST TtlHJ M-AH.KH3T I

Splandid Advertising 
Medium.

Davinon lli-os., 

I'UBLISEIEIIS.

N. 8. U CA111'HUM,,
Gcnnnl Mimngrr nnd ,S«croimy.

N-HimiERLANl), li.-Hldm, #K Dr T. A. Slooum'a
OXYGENIZED KMULH10N oLPURK 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Constfrun» 
lion—Use it. For sale by all druggists. 
3ft cents per bottle.

Figs and Thistles.
Mntmituf,Superior Quality. Popular Price». Terms to Suit tho Purohmer.

II. O. I»A VINO*,The devil never get* a chance to rest 
in the neighborhood of where a good 
man live*.

An old bachelor I* always ready to tell 
you how you ought to bring up your 
children.

One way of giving the devil a room in 
the Lord’s house is l»y putting a kitchen 
in the church.

No man who 1m* failli In God ho* any 
right to wit down and do nothing to help 
save tlm woild.

In Book Form:
The Ghost of 

Hanoock Holler.

AIJKNT. RUGS ÏWOLFVILLB, 3ST. S.
“Could you not If you tried grant me 

a place in that icy heart of yours ?” 
“My heart may he of ice, as you say» 
Mr Hoplidgh. But all the same I am not 
lu tho cold storage business.”

Call or write for particulars,I —AT—

patriQuins,
From SO Cents 

- To 811.001
THFM Al I BEST ASSORTMENT
III L.IVI nUL ||\| the COUNTY I'

THIS 181)1,

Steamship Co.
(MMITtti.)

Our Big Offer 1 BY JACK HYDE,
I ho IJaiuluck tiottr»|ii)iiilvnt to ih«

Aoahun,

brimming over WITH FUN I

l*tt 14-17 Ufi Cent*.

WT-Agc ul« .......... . in Kiiu'a u!
IlanlH ceuntlca. Write Ihr i,

DAVISON BROS., Puhll.vliors,

Wnlfvillv, N.H.

Oualnaas Letter.
BanimroTO», August 17th, 1801.

Mil .I. 11, Noli tom, llrlilgfltown,
I’lvaaa .hit. at once a hair-urn*, of 

DOCK BI/xJp I'lJItlKIKIL Than 
-"Mile to ho a urnat ilomaii I for tho allow 
J'*et now, which U iimkiog .ome won- 
'Infill curia, anil 1 am all .old out.

A, JUmcn, Morchantï

'T auppoac you hail many hardship, 
w'nllo In the nary 1" "Yen, mum | and 
tin-/ wore ueef|,l In the bittll." Why, 
Imw could that Ini V’ “Tho lltllu l»(i, 
couldn't go UirmiRh them, you «ou I"

/

THE GREATESTIf the winner’s king i* to bo judged 
Imw can the sinner hitii*c!f hope to escape 
Urn judgment,

The Joy of the Lord i* the strength of 
the righteous. Got it, and you can stand 
up under anything.
^Heok good, and not evil, that you may 
live ; and ho the Lord, tho God of host* 
shall he with you.

Tho kind of reform uhldi 
need I* that which doe* not go *„ fnr 
away from home to begin wok.

If thoughts could kill there

I

« 18 HE NEW

ïSoutn
airâr.'^ihsf.TrùtSrriTr' ““

Slji
} 5

i.r
Losses Paid Over

$6,800,000

—roit-

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply for innmhersliip in ilm i'if 
tu a nenf, ProgrosNive, Equitable, Kell 
, North western Mason ie Aid Ain) 

elation of Chicago, HI.
Daniki, J, Avkuv, .1. A. Stoddard, 

President.

we most MAD THE LIST.

f i&TuSSjiSV&S

im&m
’ t'.v,“ïæ;

Wlirtn nntry was sink, ws gavo her Oaetorla.
Whrtft Mint Wtt* A (Mil, Him «tried f«ir OMlorla. 
When *lm Imcsinn Ml**, *lm oiling to OAStorla, 
When she hod Ublldreu, she gave (hem Ueetoris.

arc not
many people who would aot hare their 
own private greveyard.

v

I L
Beecher on Abatlnonoe.

Tim fullowlng la taken from tlm la.l 
artlolo ever written liy tlm Into Henry 
Ward lleoclier, a aliort Utile prevloui to 
Id*deal In

"I rejoice to «ay that I wn« lironglit up 
from iny youth to nli.uln from tobacco. 
Itla uulinaltliy, It I, (till,y from lo-glniilnp 
to end. I lii'Iluvo that tlm day will «ome 
wlmii a young man will lm proud of not 
being addicted to the uaa of allmulant* 
of any kind, I Imllovo that the day will 
come whan not to drlak, not to 
tolawco, not to waata one'» etmigih In 
•«orot Indulgence of paulon, hut to he 
true to one', nature, true to Uod'i lawi 
to ho found, rohuat, cheerful, and In h,. 
oonHcloua that limn cleumnl.of Imellh 
and «Ironglh are dmlved from the rever
dit obadlanca to tho conuiiandmont* of 
Oud, will bo a matter of nmplilon and 
endeavor among mon,

“How delloloua la the wlniilnuy~
Of a klae at love'» beginning,'"v.

«Ing» I he poet, and Ida lenllmant I» true 
with one ponelblo eaooptlun. If either 
pai ty ha. tho calarih evi n lore'» kin lore»
It. »oraetnra«. Hr Hag»'» Catarrh It.....«ly
I» a «urn cure for Hilo ropuhdve end din 
tre»»ing »8lotion. By ll« mild, aoolhii'g, 
on liepilc, oleanaliig nnd healing proper. 
Ile», It cure» the woral cam». gfiUUir- 
ward olfered for an incurable ca»o.

Hungry 7oc : "Ho l'iiddhû Polo I.

m." tairfôsrssîas
«lone an hour’s woik hi hi* llfu,

HLEKI'LEHH NIGHTH, n.adfi miser- 
ah!« ly that terrible cough. Hhlloh'* 
cure I# the rameily lor you. Buhl by 
Ueo, V. Rami, druggist, 7 *

Ha-“Why are you so sad, darling ?” 
Bhe—‘1 was Just thinking, dcai <>*t, that 
this was the last evening we could bo 
together till to-morrow,”

4 TWO Tllll»* a W 1.1.14 J

Tlm Hhorteat and Moat Direct Bout, 
Between Nova Hcotla and the 

United Hlntii».
thb quickest time.

IS to 17 hours between Vermouth 
end Boston I

Tho Fait * Popular Stool Steamers,
“ Y" .AIRviMOTTTZH:,”

—AND—
“BOSTON-.”

notice) Will leave Yarmouth f,„ B,„|on

SM-riffi-A-aïs

::£EEESF"i;
MTBegular mall carried on bteaniar.

A «roreher after curlout thing» dlicov- 
ered lhat tlm blacke»t man in (Jlynn 
county, (liiorgla, I. named White, the 
wlallanal man I» named Brown, the lallcil 
men I named Lowe, and the Urgent man,

4 Ni'orelarj. 
J. It. DAVISON, 

Auvnt at Wolfvillo.

New .iileerlber, will rwelvaTiie Wueui.v Km..... . Wl'uieo el till. >nur, •

STRAY LEAVES
—ritoM-

U

Boot of ffiiefi.”SLpftEJEJoint and «aved a horie worth |14U;

Tline. W. Payne of Bathnrtt, «nved the 
Ife ola valuame liorao lhat Ilia “Vat.»

MiIm min'

'"’the^ffcAma\rv°se Paper' All,tint, and
(Leauie Loiunu Davikon.)

Wlthr« Profaoolby Marl Marie#*

'«tiiHiouvHnmNim

\ . J.S9B 3lU^

<3m03

ill:ui Edited ty Ben Zcone.i
!SOOTHI

Inttant Stiltf, eermantnl 
Cun, fallurt ImpottlMa ISf

safalijl
R^PeU.eur^fpjU

" villa. OnC

OhSANOtNO."h0.* ’For Sale al I hi*Tho man who on tho floor of the house 
of common» hut winter sneered because 
he prohibition petition* were signed by 

ami children forgot that in the 
hand* of the women lies the future des
tiny of not only Canada hut tk« whole 
world.

women

W.&A. RAIL’Y' I*

I!

—ah* now ntiKi'Aiii'.ii to nwt'K-

Season and Mileage Tickets
rate* fur which can ho ohlnlmd «>» appM* j 

cation to tho General l'M»»« iig«T 
Agent at Kent villa

Saturday A'.rrnrsiou Tirhth
et ONF KlltST (ll.AKH FAllK,
■tail stniloiu* by all all Lain*gulag Ww*> j 
and hy the ovoning expri ** liflin «*7 1 
going Kfi*t,-..go«id to rotu 111 by nny trala j 
on tho following Moinlay. s

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' TlClffl
at reduced rates am «!*<> <m ulo. i

Adviuk -ro Mhtiikhh.--Aiayon dlwturbed 
ut Mltflit and lii'okon of your rest hy n sick 
«lilld mi (hiring and (trying 
ting Tooth r If mo, solid nt on00 and got a 
.bottle of "Mr* Winslow'* Mouthing Myrup,'* 
1 or uuiiaron Tnouung. It* value l*ln«alou- 
able. It will relievo the poor little Hulferer 

I m mod lately. Popoud upon It, motliers, 
there I* no mlntiikn uhout It. It cure* Dy. 
ontory and Dlarrliiea, regulate* the «torn 
iuiIi and Itowel», enre* wind Uollo, «often*

jSuog&Efuwith pula of Out-
■ 'll f

tiail»!»“I feel conetraliicd to tell you, Kied. 
that I have lieen engaged before this,’ 
■he whlwpercd. “Don’t mention It,” lie 
arid, gently, “1 too have been Jilted.”

If you do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really 1» .for constipation 
and rick headache, send postal card to D. 
Deimmore di Co., 317 Church Htroet, 
Toronto, tor a free trial package.

Dai field Tea I* sold hy all diugglsts.

1AI

wiiyunm

CONSUMPTION.
*5? »'» —4 ™u,.l. K»l'IIIC«»*lW vT AS.

the (Iiiiiin, reduee* Inflammation, aud give* 
tone nnd energy to the whole nywtein. "Mr* 
Winslow'* Moothlng Hyrup" for Children «
Teething, I* ploawant to the taste, and I» the 
prewerlptloa of one of 
female pltywlelan* and mir#e* In the United 
Htates, and I* for wale hy all drugglMt* 
throughout the world. Pries twenty-five 
oeiit* a bottle, lie aura nnd a*k for "Mas 
Winslow's Noomiao Nraoi* " and take no 
other kind.

the oldoHt nnd he*l

I». J. DONALDSON,
«o^LVaTmt1^ W”D

Purl William», King*. Co., N 8.

W. II. OA MI'liKIA 
Gen’l Mnnagvi fi Hccty*

K.6VTHH11LANI),
Resident Manager. 

V. UIFKÎN8
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